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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

?

By passingthe NoiseControlAct of 1972,Congressrespondedto an

increasingconcernfor "an environmentfor all Americansfreefrom noisethat

jeopardizes their health and welfare." Section 14 of the Act authorizes EPA

to provide technical assistance to facilitate the development of State and

local noise control programs. In the interest of speeding up and increasing

the leveland effectivenessof thisassistance,Congresspassedthe Quiet

CommunitiesAct of 1978which gave the EPA additionalauthorityto assist

Statesand communitiesin developingnoise controlprograms. As a resultEPA's

technicalassistanceprogramhas been expandedto includeauthorityto develop

a financialassistanceprogramfor State and localnoisecontrolprograms.

EPA conducteda comprehensiveassessmentof the Stateand localnoise

programsin 1972and early 1978to obtaina betterunderstandingof Stateand

local requirements.The majorelementof the assessmentwas a surveyques-

tionnairemailedto officialsin the 50 Statesand 2 territories,and to all

824 communitieswith a populationgreaterthan 25,000. Thiswas supplemented

with informationobtainedfromother studiesand surveys. The goalof the

assessment was to:

Examinecriticallythe statusof State and localnoise

controlprograms,

Ascertainthe problemsthese programsare encountering

and technicalassistanceneededto overcomethem,and



Assess State and local progress in developing noise control

legislation and in reducing specific noise problems.

Thirty-eight States, 2 territories and 562 communities returned

completed questionnaires for an overall response rate of 69%. In contrast

to two earlier State and local surveys (1971 and 1973), the 1977-78 survey

was expanded to include more questions and additional communities. For

i_ example,the 1973surveywas mailedto all communitieswith a population

greater than 75,000.

The findings and conclusions of the 1977-7B assessment have been

arranged in six categories:

Public Awareness

Legislation

Implementation

i_ StateandLocalResources

"_! ProgramProgress

Technical Assistance

it PUBLICAWARENESS

i Environmentalnoise is perceivedby the majorityof both Stateand
local governmentofficialsas a problem of grov_ingconcern, The survey asked

State and local officialsto rate 14 differentnoisesources as to the

significance of each as a problem in their State or community. Motorcycle

noisewas ratedthe mostsignificantproblem(58% for State officialsand

68% for local officials). For communities the next most frequently designated

noise problems are in order: trucks, automobiles, railroad operations, and buses.

Table I lists the frequency with which the fourteen noise sources were iden-

tified by community officials, These findings agree with those of previous

surveys.

Governmentofficialsat both State and locallevelsobtainan under-

standing of the seriousness of their noise problems principally through formal

complaints (38%) and noise surveys (24%-28%). Since the number of complaints

filed in a community represents only a fraction of the people bothered by noise,

complaints should not be viewed as an accurate barometer of the extensiveness



TABLE 1

COMPARISONOF COMMUNITYNOISE CONTROLACTIVITIES FROMTHE IDENTIFICATION
OF A PROBLEMSOURCETO ITS REDUCTIONTHROUGHCOMMUNITYEFFORT

NUMBER OF COMMUNITIES

SPECIFIC
NOISE IDENTIFIEDASA NOISELEGISLATION FULLSCOPEIMPLEMENTATION

SOURCES SIGNIFICANTPROBLEM FORSOURCEWITHPER- OF NOISEPROGRAMS
FORMANCE PROVISIONS

MOTORCYCLES 369 165 55

TRUCKS 353 158 46

AUTOS 315 164 48

RAILROADOPERATIONS 226 49 19

BUSES 188 142 16

AIRCRAFT 188 40 9

ANIMALS 170 102 57

CONSTRUCTION 151 129 44

ENTERTAINMENT 147 149 59

INDUSTRIALACTIVITIES 145 166 77

GARBAGECOMPACTORS 124 66 27

RECREATIONALVEHICLES 79 91 16

HOMEPOWEREQUIPMENT 69 109 36

PUBLICSERVICEVEHICLES 63 68 15



of a community'snoiseproblems. In recentyears,social-attitudinaland

noisemonitoringsurveyshave provideda more accurateassessmentof the

noise climate. The resultsof thesesurveyshavebeen used as guidancein

the enactmentof recentState end locallaws and ordinances,(e.g.,Allentown,

PA).

LEGISLATION

In discussingtypes of noise controllegislation,thereis an

importantdistinct.onbetweenthose thatincorporatequantitativecriteria

(performancestandards)as a basis for determiningpermissiblesound levels

and thosewhich describei_legalnoise in qualitativeterms. By 1978,19

Statesand 166 communitieshad adoF'edquantitativelydescribednoise source

legislation. Recreationalvehiclesare most frequentlymentionedsourcesin

such State legislation.Othersourcesmentioned,in order,are motorcycles,

trucks,automobiles,and buses.

At the communitylevelthe noise sourcecategorycoveredby the

:i: largestamountof legislationhavingperformancestandardsis industrial

activities(166). Followingcloselybehindare: motorcycles,automobiles,

ii trucks,and entertainmentequipment.

_!i Approximatelyone-half of the communitieswhich reportedsignificant

_' vehicularnoiseproblems(TableS-I) havedevelopedlegislationwith perfor-

mance standardsin an attemptto controlsuch problems. Thus, thereis a sub-

; stantial gap be_veen the number of communitieswhich reported significant

_ noise problemsand thosewhich have developedquantitativelegislationto
El

: counteract such problems. Furthermore,only about 20% of the communitieswith

significantaircraftand railroadpreblemshave attemptedto developnoise

legislationin the hopes of reducing these problems. Federal preemptionin

theseareasmay havediscouragedlocalitiesfromattemptingto handlethese

sources. However,in cases such as groundoperationnoisefrom aircraft,the

!!i problem can be dealt with through airport cooperation and operational restric-

_ tions.
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IMPLEMENTATION

Noise control laws are fully implemented in very few of the 31 States

responding to this portion of the survey. The implementing agencies are most

often police/safety(33%)followedby a growingnumberof environmentalpol-

lution control agencies (30%). Inadequate manpower and lack of priority are

the two major problems which limit the extent and effectiveness of noise

control implementation efforts at the State level.

Noise control ordinances also are not fully implemented in all the

responding conmunities. The type of legislation most often implemented (52%)

is a municipal ordinance containing a range of specifically prohibited noise

offenses, followed by zoning ordinances (17%), and vehicular ordinances (10%).

As with State noise control efforts, implementation at the local level is

accomplishedmostoftenby police/safetypersonnel. Lackof priority,inade-

quate manpower, and inadequate instrumentation are the problems frequently

identified as causing failure to carry out the intent of legislation.

STATE AND LOCAL RESOURCES

State Noise Control Budgets

Nineteen States and Puerto Rico budgeted funds for noise control

activities in 1977-78. Thus, 31 States and the Virgin Islands (including

the eight States which did not respond to the survey) did not have any line

items in their budget for noise, which is a serious deficiency in a noise

controleffort, The totalamountbudgetedby the Stateswas $3.6 million.

Seven States budgeted in excess of $100,000, led by California's $1.6 million.

On a per capitabasis,Hawaiiranksfirstin plannedexpendituresat 17.6

cents per resident. Using the $2 million figure for State budgets in 1973

as a baseline amount, noise budgets have been increasing, on the average at

16% per year over the lastfouryears. However,in comparingthe individual

Statebudgetsfor 1977-78to thoseof 1973,budgetsfor sevenStatesdecreased

while those of ten States increased.
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Local NoiseControlBudgets

Noise controlbudgetswere reportedby 140 communities.This is a

threefoldincreasein the numberof communitessince 1973havingnoisecon-

trol budgets. However, the number of communities sampled in the present survey

is much largerthanthe earlierone. The totalreportedlocalexpenditures

have increased from $1.9 million in 1973 to approximately $2.7 million in 1977-78.

In the earlier survey 20 communities reported budgets for noise control of

$10,000or more. In the lastsurvey,thisfigureincreasedto 55 communities.

Overall,for communitiesrespondingto both surveys,noisecontrolexpenditures

increased in 20 communities while decreasing in 16.

Adequacy of Budgets

The totalreportedStateand communitybudgetsfor noisecontrol

activitiesincreasedby 59% in fouryears,i.e., to $6.2millionin 1977-78

!:_ comparedto $3.9 million in 1973. The obvious lack of adequatefunds still

i_ remains a major obstacle to the developmentand implementationof successful

noise controlprograms. Only two-thirdsof the Stateswith noise legislation

have fundsbudgetedfor noisecontrol. Nearly300 communitieswith noise

controlordinanceslacka noisecontrolbudget. In addition,over 150 com-

munities identifying noise as a growing community concern do not have funds

budgeted for noise. Here again, there is a serious deficiency between the

growth of noise programs and the necessary fiscal cornmitmentto implement

meaningful programs.

Personnel

Twenty-eight States reported having personnel working in noise

control. However, of these only 16 have personnel spending at least 20

percentof their timeon noisecontrol. Since 1973the numberof States

reporting noise control personnel increased from 19 to 28.

The total number of noise control personnel working in State pro-

grams in 1977-78was 275. Of these, 54 persons spend at least 20 percent

of theirtimeand 221 personsspendlessthan 20 percentof theirtimeon

noise controlactivities. Thus,many Statesapparentlyview noise control

as a part-time activity to be added to an employee's existing duties. The



kinds of personnel employed by State noise control programs may be an indi-

cationof the directionState programsare taking. The sharp declinein

inspection positions and the increase in pollution control positions since

1973 may point to a greater emphasis by States in providing technical assis-

tance to local governments, as opposed to direct involvement with noise issues

at the local level.

At the local level, only 67 communities of 562 responding have per-

sonnel working 20% or more of their time on noise control activities. Public

healthspecialists,engineersand environmentaltechnicians/inspectorsfilled

most of the program positions. There are another 218 communities with nearly

5BOO part-tlme staff members working less than 20_ of their time on noise

related activities. By far, the largest number of these 5500 are police

officers. Theyare enforcingmotorvehiclenoise lawsand respondingto

nuisance complaints as a part of their normal police duties.

Most State and local programs, therefore, are staffed by a larger

number of part-time than full-time people. These part-time people have their

major responsibility in areas other than noise control. Also, another sizable

related problem is the number of personnel enforcing noise laws without train-

in9 in acoustics. Although over half of the State and local noise control

personnel are either engineers or environmental scientists, only 10 percent

have experience in acoustics. This may impede their effectiveness unless

supplementary training is provided.

EQUIPMENT

_ Only 24 Statesand 174 communitiespossessone or more soundlevel

meters, the basic instrument for making noise measurements. More States and

communities are purchasing, however, sophisticated pieces of equipment such

as outdoormonitoringsystems,frequencyanalyzers,and graphiclevel recorders.

Such equipment is being used for noise monitoring surveys and to substantiate

enforcementcases in court.



Althougha numberof communitieshave noiselegislation,manyof

these lack noise measurement equipment for enforcement. Analysis of survey

responsesin 1977-78alsoreveals 133 communitiesenforcingtheirnoise

legislationwithout any noisemeasurementequipment. Withoutmeasurement

capability,enforcementeffortsremainminimal. The 1977-78surveyresults

clearly demonstrate that unless existing legislation is supported by measure-

ment capability,currentprogramscannotbe effectivelycarriedout.

PROGRAM PROGRESS

Progresstowardachievingnoiseabatementandcontrolis not easily

defined. Before communitynoise can be noticeablyreduced,legislationmust

be enacted, resources appropriated, and implementation and enforcement carried

out. Although there is no single evaluation system for rating program pro-

gress,the main programelementsmust at least be inplacebeforetherecan

be any significant reduction in environmental noise,

Enforcement emphasis at the State or local level depends on government

jurisdiction at that level. States, for example, concentrate enforcement

actions against motor vehicles of all types, since they control the licensing

of such vehicles. On the other hand, many communities have noise ordinances

aimed at controlling animals, an area of obvious local jurisdiction. This

segregation of enforcement by jurisdiction also involves the Faderal.g_vern-

merit. For example, there is often confusion as to whether Federal laws preempt

the jurisdictionof local ordinancesregulatingairport/aircraftnoise. Noise

from commercial aircraft accessing an airport is controlled by FAA; but noise

from equipmentand operationsat the airportitselfis the responsibilityof

the airport proprietor, which, in many cases, is the local government.

The importance of obstacles facing noise control efforts was ranked

by State respondents as:

e Lack of manpower,

e Inadequate budget,

• Lack of politicalsupport,and

• Lack of effective legislation.



Communityrespondentsrankedtheirobstaclesas:

e Inadequatebudget,

• Lackof manpower,

• Untrained personnel, and

• Lack of effective legislation.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Responses to the 1977-78 noise control program assessment confirm

the need of States and communities to have comprehensive technical assistance

programs. The Quiet Communities Act of 1978 authorizes EPA to develop assis-

tance programs in a more comprehensive manner than was permitted by the

Noise Control Act of 1972.

When asked which areas of EPA assistance would be of significant

value in meeting legislative and programmatic needs, the number of replies

Was:

(a) at the State level:

• PersonnelTraining/Workshop(25)

• • NoiseMeasurementInstrumentation(21)

• EffectiveNoiseControlMethods(21)

o Manpower(19)

e PublicInformationMaterials(1B)

(b) at the con_nunitylevel:

• EffectiveNoiseControlMethods(303)

• PersonnelTralning/Workshop5(300)

• Noise Control Program Guidelines (285)

o Noise Measurement Instrumentation (277)

In summary, both State and local noise control programs require:

o Comprehensive in-depth Federal assistance, and
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o The developmentof and accessto Federallydeveloped

technical and research data, tools, and information

relating to noise abatement and control.

A comparisonof the resultsof the 1973surveyand the 1977-78surveys

reveals that there has been little significant change in these requirements.

However, EPA anticipates that significant progress in noise reduction will be

made in the immediate future. The added authority which the Quiet Communities

c Act givesto EPA in the areaof financialand technicalassistanceshouldhelp

to achieve this objective.
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